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war uaed abroad d urine fhe occupa-
tion of Vera Crua. and the navy aviaIHESKTY-THIR-D CONGRESS
tor were able to render valuable aer

WAS GENEROUS TO THE NAVY
vice. The wr.Jn Kurope haa ahown
the freat Importance of air craft. The
conference report makea a new de-
parture In aerotiauticp in the navy
and approprlple ll.uuo.HOO for the delb

v
velopment of aeronautic and the pur- -Appropriations Liberal and Applied Where Most Vitally
Cham- - of modern air craft. Heretofore
the appropriation for aeronaut leaNeeded Expenditures Ashore Reduced to a Mini

mum Everything Subordinated to Battle Fleet.
have heen divided a men if fhe aeyeral
bu reaim. It in now concentrated, and
with the in h onl at Henmicola and the
larifer ft f.proprtatlona. navy arcnau-ti- c

will lu'comf a mjieh more effectivefor
it entralxe in the Navy Department
the utilities which tu muKe
the preparation for war.

Admiral and VUt. dnilraJit.
oifency.

In addition, the bill provide for an
advlw.ry committee for aeronautics. Itfeltr r a ionic time it h.t

whenever there were any Jo)ut opera
tlorm between the navi-- .f thie rnun

if la lieed that thin anvlaor) commit-- u

e, a tth the aut hority aiven. com-potte- d

of oflicem "of the army and navytry and uf other count rim hat the
and men nk tiled in aeronautical en- -American navy ha not had the ionl

lion to which it in entitled KFnwrlnK and ita allied aclencea. will
bruin together the aernnatir a r Iceeother countries htrne ,f them with
of tlie aovernment 41 nd plve to each

Washington. D. C, March The
Strty-thir- d Connresa has hfrn more
renerous than any other In providing
for the navy. haVing authorized in the
wo naval appropriation bills an en-"- ra

division of five ilreadnaught
which will each cost In the nclgh-'(,orho-

of fifteen ttilllion dollars,
three sea-goin- g submarines which will
Mat $1,00.000 eai-h:- ' twenty-thre- e sub
marines which mill rout about I .',(10,.

ktOeach; twelve torpedo host destroy-
ers averaging in cost nl.oiulSHI0.tMi0
each, and a fuel ship In cost $1,1100..

.

The totul appropriation for increase
of the navy authorized ty the Htvty-hlr- d

CousTea Ik 16. U5.&S 1. showing
an Increase nvvr the Knt seenrjd

much umaller r.uvi. have yfvtn hiah
branch the valued teeultii of atudy andr rank to the cinruunduiK orncern.
investigatione have n in the Amt'i.ran navy

The aeronautic nervire U particuin coiiiniatnl of fleet n adinirail Th
larly haardoinr and calls for men ofonly udinlr a v e frnvt- - Ad nurtil

cwey who H mi t he Inaii f the euterpriae and during The bill pror- -
Oeneral Hoard and doen not jro to nea vlden proper cornpenaitlion for ihe

couniKeouH tneft wtio uudertak thtftThe rnfifernrt' t nnrrtilttee has UKreed
d.injrermiH Mervh e for Ihe navy, unciupn a provision which will remove

iw! m

perinita the Seiretary of the 'ay te,(hi hrili;p under which otir navy
uneiKri to thin Hervice otln r of hlaheiha Imih t (tnip lt'ij to opera le. It
rank than hae heretofore been availprovided that the comnmioJef jn-
ablechief of ethe fle.-- t on the Atlantic- tYmgresa by the Hlxty-thlrr- ? Cong ret

nf MO f2 for atlilKtiinal hlne I'io lfir and AHiutic Mateix nhall rank
in MdnjirulH and viee ailmirulM Thi

lcarii ftni f onMttii t oiiflicl.
The COnfei ei "i ha vc oiccd pllhil
ntiiiM ot In fdni liiK a Inrae Increase

for the navy. To this slmulil he add
rani, i t created (o he' conferredHi $1.00V,000 tor iiviution and iMnii

pon anj ofric-e- nenJ tul he
or.'upi n it only ho loriK a he - in

00 for auhmurtnes reaipropriated
from saving effected In expenditure

in" thf flKhliiiM power of the navy, and
limited new construction to whip
deemed the in vt effective in tl rue ofoinrnan afloat The American flshore oyer the lust tlscul :u Thl

him In rom fa larbe that the officer11.100.000 of money reiuiproprlatcd l.v war. The Kumpetn conflict ha de- -

ni rated tlie nm- of nb marine,nuon of wnnomirh effected .should h
idded Co the $S.Ur .531. making $S7,
)4S,sll for new I'oiiHtrurt Ion.

who direct It are entitled to the hiKh-e- t
rank Kven to otticcrsi of a 113 naiy

In the world
t riuckliiit IbrnnJ.

Wit It U hpeed of knot or in ore, if
posvthle, but not Irart than 'Jl knotn
ah to cneit rod to exefced SH.'i.onnThe real progress that will l.e made

ty the navy as a remit of itn liberal each. The Hot- crtxnn if tthin 4 on.- -ne conreretM iriiowinu uii.w
and Intelligent treatment thin t 'on
frees rannitl he expressed i.V dollar

rere hiiI linrjed I In- flrnt hitbrnat in
f Ihrn vharacter which had lhretn
.re been authorit I l i to the presand cents. Any person or any

ent war. the In raeKt Kabma rltie hayETeaa ran spend limpet, hot m other
Congress: has cone wo fat to see that Mad.l 80 Cootral

lite clear direction of nriKc. In ho.L
hranchen has a hoi the 1'lipkini:
hoard It in advertent In the toCeM.-t-

of toine letrislatlori In pertntl of
Mcern t. he promoted t,, the hltheHt
rntde l efore thev are old men Hut
there hu Iihti miii'Ii a tHnVreiice of
opinion aa to e,actty v li:t pr IhIodh
would HecoinpllHh fhl" with JuMlr.- to
the oiMcern ami the country that the

Its appropriation was applied where
moat vitally needed ami without re
Hard to merely pnlltlcuf sidera

teen nf Hint ton d iNplFu-erncn- These
hree Hubrnurinea will have

displac--rtieii- t nf tint ti'MM than I Jaij
on- und ;tn far a i? nnliablv known
ire ihe (uracil pioji f led by any (oun-r- y

'm islon - a Ino made fo t be
oiiKtruet Inn iff s'.teiii rrore vub- -

Hons. Kverythinit' ha Jieen snhnrdi- -

nated In the I, .it Lie lleel and IU llll
eiency. The haphazard find some
llmea frodinul li'ppropttatmiiti of pre Simplified Driyingeonrerei'M hav d ideo: to otntt I he

aiihFM'tut ion--rr- wttiift hi na In (he pt. ttia lines. In eo-- nnt to eve nil $.. -

each Si- d'sti..ern are author-vloua ConxreH-ie- JM m,1,Hirt.U. jheHhH i.HH. M.unl 'n'ij..i h.e.n .t

oni;re(aH when the need of tin- p.--nuiiiy oiiuiijTiKfi hi Jin y 'J.iiub. wiim ii
sonnel ill he takenupHaa hee-- im jiwtlv crltit-.uitj- liy, for

,er,' to n.M hoi tn exeeeii $ !l ' ;,,oii (l

ch'. and one oilr to'coMl imt t il

fl.loo, una The iejtulnr proiam
f two. dreadnattifiira j year, niltmal- -

, Tay rifm.
Th. f.omtion of py cef-ka-. to

mer Hecretary of the Navy Meyer In
the ptihltc preMH. have hei-n- . done

a lUi . llxieliiliUin aatiirw Iv ve I jet ouiiiit iidt;iJ. IjS" lhi'.i:r;acr;il Imartl,
carried our in thi lull. The.heen redueeU to an e inlnltnoin

Viitv htw-Ti- p t' TritJt time heim a' lrrnff
uiiKJitiHfat tory one Kt r pnymatei
upon tietritf deiaileil to a hip Un tiTKhfv rtbiphv lu(ie for ,trrnir ;iulaftd (n thla eonneetion It i pleaHant

a record the heei ful of allowed to appoint hiM own rk and f flHMlf't)l. Hill cn( Tod tn ei;i ed.
7. iia, una ejM li it is eHtim.ile( ih.ittha Iemorraile memliera ! oniri ess (i pun in (ict.K hmetii t lie a p point full eiULjiped. Mie will each coM h. .ut of t he clerk waH n utornni ieaHyfrom navy yaid illmrlutn who liavi

patriotically riNen to he oeeaaloti and fouiieen and fifteen million do- -reoked ThiM irave no permanent
hi." I h- - first of the presentrheerfully artiuleMeed In I he desire of i.iti,s to the puv li'i h mid :i iiiti'il a r mh a uthorl7.ei three dread -areal deal of confusion In the hang

On die Overland (Model 80) steering col-

umn is a set of electric buttons. By just gently
pressing these buttons, the car is electrically
started, stopped and lighted.

No other method is as simple, as acces-
sible, as positive or as reliable.

11 a n; hi 1. tiuM ma k I ria Hie reeorit '(nr of dutieH nf pay tnaMcry The.
h- tillrd '(in:iexM fic nf Ihi-- nmstmeasure prn luiha for a perm.i nent

rps of pay h kt is an exrellenl one uerfol tivhtinK
I'Im Total iropriatiiti.fm fhe general dutle, to l.e p rforin

ed and it at the vame t ime e 1111

opport unit v t lh ileileal fnir1." 'h
II ltld person lie) to I erei e advance
ii nl Th is prmHrdon, t here fore, will

The tdal appropriations inrrieii l.

this hill rcp.1ei h the COIlfereiS iM

$ m: .n3H.iK t kh. nf which $4. ;,;i.--

o f(,r lncre;Hc of the na. ex-

clusive nf $ I .(Mia 11 00 f..r ae mint ul ir
which Hhntild he aitded inakina ftti.-n.'.-

mi for in r- am- of th na 10

ibis bill If to the new i nijl ruction
carried in this bill is added Ihe

pmniot e t tie etllCleiiCV nf t ll' Corpn
halnu ttiaiae of HoppHiitK he m

pkai e it nd a a
Naal i otiHiriMilou

tha department to hrt of all ln thlha atrrriitth and etttrtem v of the
fleet, of perhapa even Kreater eent.
ial Importanee than the mere phi-ra- l

additlopH, to the Meet an the
which have t.een taken towardh

the prMonel" and tnoderniy'.-tnf- f

the military orita nlxat n n of ihe
navy. The .'I'lm kmn lloanl ' whleh
had utlled Its iiHef ulnesH. h.is lieen
.bolifihed and a Katetn of promotion
10 take ite place will lie ..ne of tin
flret thinae taken up ty the New i'i.ii-areM- i

when it MHHeniidi--

t'ooifMUiMin of ltlmati' and ppnv-lrlHtlo-

A compariHoii of the piovi.Muha of
the Idll with the reeomniendaltonr' In
the annual rciiurt i'f thf .Stt:reLaj- u(
the Navy for the IN. h! tear IKII. and
the arcoinpanvinu esiimates for the
tiacal ear l!l.'i-li- . shitws how

t'OIIHlecH folloUed i In thought and
radnnlrif: of thlit Tlo- hntld-11- 8

proKrnin recointneiiited hv the
Ven-tar- was.

2 i '

The Nieady increase of the IhuIiIiiik say "other cars have thispti'Snim and the cotiHtnnt develop
rlent in naval a chllect m e i n f ot

out you
advantage."

a 110 n l f ni new 4 nriat nt I inn a ut tmr-i,e-

id tile MeMHintL of t h In

which a as $ 4 .05 1. 734. ..It wilt
be eeii thai the tncrense of the tiavynmif naval ohk) rm (oin, and the Sec- -

euu tit ihe Nav in ylveti authority authorised bv the t. 3rd 'nnnress inlu truioiXet uit 4ddtinHHf nuHttr d
eiiMtunn 10 the naal nriHtruction curpn
not em etlinn tic. In any one calendar

:ir up In a total not exceeding twen
ty four The necenwHy for thi ha- -

urn heijhuned l.v ea'm of tin
haiMfd UiethodK f construct io,n that

will le leurned a.H the renuli f tlo
p 1 ee n t I. u ro pea n war

17.1 I.'. '.V.. which is f 31 ,2r.rt.
ni're than wan tarried in the appro-
priation hi IN nf the finii Congress for
ituTfiiMi' t.f ihe ma y. The total

won for the nnvy In thin bill
W fl47,.:iH Hsl.Sh h fhnutd he borne
In mind, howei er. hat. the last
sion of this 'on nr-n- nnt horized the
Hale of the Idaho and Miseiafftppi for
$ I 2.fi3.'i. J 'Hi anil the cnnfti fiction of
he powerful dreailnntiKrH Palifrni.

Therefore, the total naval appropria-
tion in mi hi till) should he reduced'

t h mount aui horlzed for
the coiiftfi m Hon nf the California by
lat ses.-ln- n nllt of tlie pr'W eetlM td the

Mrtlal.

Certainly but only those cars that sell at
a much higher price,

Why pay more?
'"

i,

" Buy an Overland and save money.

Ilerct'ifoie thrro hna heen ii prmi .&eaEfW.-- J
xton or law tv which an eiiliHteU man

deMroer
.x .ino.i e

to he of heiiiroinK imi or
inore of roast defetihe type. with
i svlpplerhentary reeoininenil.i-Mn-

for a larirer ImTeaae In suh
marine eraft "11 ppt oprl.-i- Inu iren

1

ft-- :
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j..jL

M
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hi

j
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therefor wilhoui rnlut't
Tiy thf

who Hhoaeil fliiliiKHiKhed coiuluct In
battle ot exttfinidlnar hertdMin can
hi jrhen u rnedal of honor, hut then
ha, been tm Mich prmlninn for an of-

ficer The Idll prnldi'K that the presi-
dent may tily h nn d.tl f honor
to an othrer who deMre- - 11

ItrtAllo.
The de eiopiheni that ha t.een

Tuu le tu radio d rin if t he la m ear
Iihn denioiiMtiHted th creat wildo that

tithe,
i' In

appropria t Ion
and .una 100

sale r the Mississippi and Idaho, and
the total naval expenditure f the
preseni .eilo?i of this ConfcTeH should

reduced ;iJ..II0. the aimi to be
expended mi ihe California These
nnmiiutfl came fmni the proceeds nf
the lc of tin Idaho and Mississippi,

JJHWaltl. Model 81sba.laO.IUaa.lar
171
10M

Car M7

tiaoo

and threfnre do not come 0114 f he
regular fun. Is in ihe Treasury tleriw d
from tHxatinn

Model 80
i Puaooajcr Taurine Car

$1075
I Paaaencer Toortaa Car

$850AUpritnf. a. . T.UJt

ihe r ice cun render m war. and it h
piinx' Inipnr.tance dm a um mix nf om--

1111 feat iin l 'om mu nh at ion ih now
r udlly had hetween tli- ladio station
tt Arlington and the mail radit Mu-

tton at San rXriry, and the erection of
the hlh-powe- r Mtatioh at San IMeao,
I'enrl I n hoi and 'avlte will, it
helTeved. liisiiM communication he.
tween the lepartno nt and the k .
eminent ' nioHt dlMlani poKsewMon at
all titnei f the-da- and at all iea
to UN of h- ea r

A PERFECT HUSBAND

tliv I.I U-: PA INK 111

Ciinitiit'ri liil AiMnl )
mmmThe inlf.lt enn -h u.l ut ml shnulil

h:tpiim-H.- liffnri- -

W. H. JDAIL, JR., Uistributor.
Crt-envill- e and Charlotte. North Carolina

The Willys-Overlan- d Company, Toledo, Ohio
HiiltT lllft Wlff'.t
thillK

T7W .. asTMurrit'd iiit-i- art- - if t uns'ti itf;ie-tn- r

In a home, lint liciaHse
thru an- v loli-i- h iiuiure, m- - by

tulky. Imt I ue thiy Inke
mm

Marine llarrni k
The tili i'oiiures- appropriated

S40U.(hio for the noiNi rucM..i.i v of
marine Imrrack? In I'anama in view
of the fact thai the fnicea id' the army
Milt occupy the 'anal the Se-
cretary of the Nayv did not authorise
the contt vict ion uf ihe har racks pro- -

ided for at I'nnatna, and thiw llll
the use nf the I ta aoo appro- -

a wri.iiK Vi v nf itKirriaitr
I Mint a liimbainl will mime llme- -

priiinriohl. If hnt It la wnwbte of
I1I111 lifter in l.e rtie onrlrmm to hi
wife-- anil llmt ha wife will ntiLiret'latprtated at rnnatna n h Hlitlll. IL'llll.- -
Mini lunre ir he h uiiklinl to her atiltio tHt-- for tmrmi-k-- t at M.trt' Islitml Inter 11N There who are
so iiuieh in lute tvlih their hiiKlvamlH

Mod
gunltHi
uHr.

Th" hit pi

S

2 rt(flrK Milwirtni--t- l

fmaUf r Mitmarliif'(
t fn-- r

1 mlllltm ijiillftrn for huiii.
Nnvnl KfTr !nvMii

PrhHt the hfH tirr of U'KlItt tittn
(or the na v ahc'1 in ftvratir Ih Ihf
provlftlon in the rnt hMl wuthnriz-tfti- r

fivl rrriene. Tt THH(t a
naval rewrvp rotnpoftMl tf only y

1 nc h h rf ih! mn from Ihe imvy
fn BTftdrd my aicordiitK to th h iiKth
Af time thev hav cTtd. Thin not
only provld h. rKerv of tniltw-t-

nd rxpertenrrd rnn, reJidy upon a
hkfn nollre to mini our rewrVe hhlpn
and to miplni'nl th war rompl-ment- u

of ihiif of thr ttattle flrt. hut
perhapn it moM important fHtur j

that whlrh prmit-- i men to enter the
reserve on ifrnded rates nf av

to the lenrth.of in the
navy. Thin feature will" pretly in- -

frt thf etflrirnry nf tht nlwtel
prrannnwi hy Indm'inic the experi-
enced men Jo rniHin in the er ire
for Ion ire r periods and thu cauw the
bulk of the enlmted ' personnel to b
oompoaed of trained and experit-nre-

men. I'nrter the nmilnii'nn of tiMlny.
only one-thir- d of the enure enUatiHl
for of the na y are mn who have
had more than four Tara" aervtre.
raa other to-thir- d itre now Mcrvint;
in their firm nlipim'nt Thin hitu
been the case for many years It m

. believed that ttun feaiur of the hill
ill place our enllNted forre on a h

ta.tu than that of any other nny
in the world. The bill in Wft fur a
new poalticn In thn navy t (. known-a- a

the chief of tperHtioi,ih. who, undt--

Ah Uctimt.jsthv vv ry:of the
Nary will he in ;rn-K-

r or the
of th fleet and pr parufn nf

- plan for Up ue in wr Thif m--

pnaltlon tt In believed!" will
more ierfettly th1 rU tf the

War Coltejre. fhe .enerHl .lioanl, the
'ifflce o NavHl IntelHKnre nnd tht
v.'arrylna out of maneuver l the
fleet. The wiiwwt men in the navy

thin provinion mil maKe the
t perfect ah it 1m pndhle

- to make any oraunixation. and, will

it fp pardon anv l.tiitalliv. but for :i

111HI1 In "u.n.-- e Hum love ia built lip
tiy iiiikinitiif w is itbmiri

ami Nurfulk
MtliHllm nl Nat) Vartl

I'mil a vtr uku Hum1 nf imr .in
ariln vn-r- i prt'iiurfil tn liulltl Hhtim

fxripl :til Mart' Islanil
'he naval Mil uimhi'i!- At ih flrttt

slim nf this i.'nnKxt-H- ntrrlt'il an
fur ;i I'liH.IInu kIIi that

auulil rnablc lliitttmi mill l'lil!acit-l.u- a

to luillil Hlilim fur tht iwiv Thf ifjt.

hliehHTuI to be perfect, nhoultl
be all that, htn wife dexirea. Hy pleaa- - ii front .if

nle' t pen-tt- a

to lii.

rliiKt. and hit I.' boys run
the wagons With to
nieF. tt is u plrtltreqtle
ch at it v.

nc her he inakeit hHjvpr the one wh
enn ne niN bent ciimrnrter and. nest
friend

. ennstttnt "tiiiirce of unhHliuiiieHit MOKM KVtKK H1I1MNK SHIP.rnr Wit mrrtfa an irpprnprTHtitin tn
nalilo Nnrfnlk ami fhurlfttlnn tn run- -

A GRAPHIC DESCRIPTION OF

THE EARTHQUAKE IN ITALY

Mrs. I). G. Whittinghill. of Southern Baptist Mission.
Tells uf, Heart-Rendin- g Scenes Baptist .Union of
Chilt? Faith of an African Courier.

in married lire le the want nf faith
mi Die part of both husltaml andfttrut-- i Hhit n thrst nitls anil tlurina wife AnKt-llh- t been tia-i- l to er Xhaiiilivnttl

IttitAlim Heiiriru-- .
Wave. lirfHkiiuc

t'raft, lixtiitKiilili
New Yortt Sun

kmeF n tlay One day the numberIhf yw thf HtMTftary ha iirraiifft-t-
to Inillil Piitni.'trlntit at iho '"

INiii.i-niimt-

("X. 11 aril U In l.fllfvpit
llmt If nil tht nit' yarttrt nri' riinippt-i- l

ilmp tn 19. and; AtiKeltmi Klven way
to learn, without Rtti mptinK to find
a reaMiin for the tint iton. she Inmato. do ennstrtM-lltin- . of onir

tU- - Invt ttmi'nt lu the vail will yltld

stopped and Ia llahro drifted Into the
trnush and, us she was deeply laden,
ihe seas, which were very high, wash-
ed over her

The chief oltlcer and Ave men wer
iu ji !,( towiH-- - astern whefl 4b .

liHlches of the funk were blown oft
and cataracts of blazing benzine shot
over her sides and atern. The boat't
painter was burned off and the chief
orl'u-- r and his men went dnfttaa: dowit
the blast, being without oara or sail,
and disuppeured. The other bout
were threatened with destruction b
the l.urnlnK benxine. which sprrad-wi- t
all around Ijt llal.ra. making her look
like a tire ship in :Ll:ke td flame

Tlie skipper of the tank expected
her to be destroyed utterly before his
eyes lie was elated when a jrtant
comber broke atuutrd" her, dousing th
"re-- rrtmrist cornpletely. Other sea.,
helM-- d in lhe.'wiwk. and p II hands e-- 1

ept-Tri- e t hief orMccr and those In the
tarrijhed bout wpiiI liari on their
"hip? Thtj.fiiuntl that all chart a

int-- at imi-- f that her hiiHtiiiint a love
for her la waning Then. In orderlieitfi rfltirn and that tht rtinprtl- -
to let him nee that if he ran be cold.

t 1H Sonttrerti Minajunttrj New Itu- -

reau Ida Clyde Clark. Kditor I

Mr i ; hittinchill. of the
tlQu.lififenthe yanJst iq thf jirr
vato ri.iilrai l..rt wnulil lnurt thai t hi- Fhe ran rie rnld ntn-- . irtip rerrrrnt htr

hitwm w ithout aitrei latlon. and

A atruusre shipwretk mi.iv. unn --

ported by cable In.m tlie Attores. iir-riv-

yesterday from llorln, Kayal. by
llolland-Anitf- i i. fr. iKliter .aandyk.
whit-lina- foite.i i,, ,,,,, ,,,,,, ,us ,,orj
by heavy weaUier thai reduved herauppiy. ('apt. T?;,i.ira-ie- fays helearned from ihe sk'ti if f of the n

tank t mslup ft IJnlir.t.
which iirrited m M..11.1 1,1, I'eiirua ry'
'.. bound from 'Ilara Hay by
way of the I'ananm t'nnal. for lm.don. that her rarmi t.f lienzine cauve.i

rnnit-n- f will aerurf (he rnnatrin-- -

eiidleae enAie. toutheru it.tptisi iiiteaiou. in- - Italy.
Bives thnt iir:iii( atcnuiit of the re

til 'the si(-h- t ill .mimj een the
dend. the. itvini!. h-- nuilnied; Vet

to teW-tJu- tt if ItSo leen jitv.
en bv them to the needy. Some were
diisT "ut Ir.mi the ruins, wounded and
rarrled In nieilieal staff; hliliKry peo-
ple were led. one tnuiji of woundeil
plated on fresh hoards with straw
and them skjiii Vnere.l with straw

lion nf nt fhlpit l the lnweit imHitt-fil- f

price. The perfect husband nhoiiltl hold
ixu wiife m happine'ia before cverythtna cent eiirthu i ike in Italy:

A Week 'k.u. Kome was huken bylalinn fiablKlH'tl.
lurlii ihe jnt year the r elne..even before biilnrn- - New bind

neae lna le built tip by new enericy an ei.rthuuaKe Hinoe then the hhia-k-

have frequently tmtbut happlnee., imce lt maynutbeof the Navy haa ejitaliltfihed all avia-
tion at I'enKitt-ola- titlllJ.1tiK the
trroumld and IuiIIIiik which had Iteeh

so titat tlie ptNirraui'h eliKhiet The waiis of ourrecovered. What a mad fafla to" re- - the had Rotten warm'rent.-- htunw- wayel and rtc4tel. the
beams mf the iViHtisr movetl. and then.aliantloned when the ln.Ht nla nu y Worts fall to ilesi-nlt- all that theycoaniie aenernily ia that, a woman a

happlnemt deiienda on irlflfa. The saw Ther return trip, which ahoiilith a Kritidlnh- - noise, alid Into place I.. ks and fnstriitiientH of naMeatlOBfwrd a atioUithed. Fur the tlrat time
in the. hlKtorv of Ihe 'navy, air craft perfect htiaband will never omit nave oeen mane, in three hours onr.very thing e. inetl to be njrtria'nK had ht-e- destroyed.the tram, lasted meiitv hoursklae. never rnrffet a ttlrthtlay. never

nealiet the "little httnrh' 'of flowera bat k and forth. My husband and 1

nn explosion nlMinrtl as he was
A to res to replenish h- -r I. link-

ers
-i llarba wa- - huh kit ablaze fr..mstern to stem. About half of tlie ;ew

were on the forwurd tiart of the tankand the nther half aft Kcrnm thatthe f.iljs mid Oliver I....11 (tear
he burned, the tank s nupper oniert-.-
all hands to leave her In lift boaiv ;mdstand by. ThrThine- hart been

thotiicht everv monient that the whole At Tivoli. just before n-a- i hinc
buildinK must m. To leave the fifth committee wht;ume. the, re was a

Cfvnve .hoard thGALOrVia WHEN BILIOUS? NO! STOP! floor; with little chitdren, waa imnoe- train of the

Th- - largest tree in trie "United
Elates- is sifid to be the "Mother of the

a Klitnt redwood" In the Cal-
averas bl( tree isrove In California
It Is support,, tu, contain 1 .

hoard feel of lumber.

sllile The stiiare below ua w aa filled wounded, sayini; to each one; 'What
Some women.with whole tamiliea moving up- - and can we irive . you""'

nearly naked, were
received shoe, etc.

down to keep warm. We alope clothed; others
ne poor wo--mained In our Rat. in spite of cracks

In the walls and sauaina doors. AsACTS LIKE DYNAMITE ON LM wlth a nurslnar baby, who hadman
both arms broken. ' heics-e-d fT atiuu.aoon as my hutana) reailaed the ei

tent of the damage and the aeed of nopinir nut sne could axain nurse REGULATE A CHILD WrlSlff.her childhelp In the viiLtKee fn the Abhruuo
he decided to ed at once.

'rlnditiK to reat-- Aresaano by mo
I guarantee ."Oodson's Liver Tone" will give, you the best

Liver and Bowel cleansing you ever had
"One kmd lady said bt !r. AVhtt-tlnichl-

'Whah w ill you have'?' and "he
bea-Ke- for a plei e of bread, aa he
had Riven away all his food nave

that give hla wife pleasure. Thee? at-
tentions shun thouarhtfulneaii and a
ateady affection, they are the rruniba
of love that auntain a womao throtiKh
the monotony and dutlneita of home
life.

A married roupJe at their lieat are
comrade. The huKbanri enjoya moat
of Ihe mx-iet- Uf hla wife at home
and abrontl. Kach worka tor the
othefrhe priaea of the hinIand'a In-

dustry ire carried honle In tridrrph
to tM Iff r the wife'a huiiy hand anu
brain worjt to itlv.e pleasure to her' 'hualtand,

The I'alth of an Afrlrnn t'ourkT,
II r ltedinger of Luntmnn tella of

quentlunitiK one of the Melhotlutt
courier aa tu whether he carried
ami, and wan told that he did not
On being; .axked If he waa not afraid
of tha leopards or robber, (for all of
the money I carried hy thenerVteh'
he replied that he waa not, for "od
la near." ' -

-

This man la not a member uf the

CROSS, BILIOUS OR FULL OF COLD
tor was out of the question on ac-

count of the smiw and expense, h
oricanitei at prayer meeting at our
Utile chapel a party of men to ko h
train, brwaid. first aid to tht

makea yntrLmraiiihlen mi . rifc-h-t up anil make some cold tea.
. ."Today Dr. tjill and lr. Whittitut-hil- l

left, ftar nitir remote -- villages

(tuip uejng (anme- - It
tra. - Uun't Wine a day i

ru feel la'tr. alurm-th- .

onatiptl. Ilxten to me'

work. -- If
liilmuo or

menus sent in snoes and warm Any ( tu 1,1 wilKda.iij tnkr .i'aKf.a.rets Candy Calliartii ." hiei. n .
Injured, stimulants, etc. Amona; oth-
ers were lr-- 'Sy and son. the o

brothers, and aome masons
who cttuld help diir1 out the poor suf-
ferers from the.ruina of their hnmn

sairts: to- the- - were, added new flan-
nels, aotks. , an4 funds stip- - tly never uripe , ,, ,n,shghjest ur!ea.n.v.,.lltn cleansespnea ny tne Amenrans, through the

a bad cold riuieklj. 4 t
Full directions for, rhlldrtl aJd

(rr.iwn-iij.- s in each package -- r
Mothers csrr rest easy after" fi ring

this pen'ie. harrnlesa laxative to Chil-
dren ,nd v.

amrisaaauor.Several of Ihe .brethren came thai .nr. nine one onstlmtedsweeten, the -- fiu.-ich mid 1,
itowels.

renks unKoine has tion wrh. and vet ih
sniirrina ana need in still verv treesnight to our home. where plrn

lama. coffee, iu. aad Rhawls were
gotten tn readiness for the early

yon i nne unit vifrnrmiK by miirn-in- u

I want ynu to ito lack to the atore
and get your money, iodxon'a l.lver
Tone Ih Ihg naif nf calo-
mel lierauw It ia real j(er medicine;
entirely eaelable. therefore It ran
not Ml vale or make you .

I iruarnnlee that one, npnonfut of
Todon'a Liver Tone will put "your
aluRKiiih IJver to work and clean your
bowela of that aour bile and consti-
pated wan 'Which la elorntrn your
ayetem and maktn you feel mlaer-abl- e.

' t Kdarantaw that a bottle of
Dodiiona Liver Tone will keep your
entire family feelln fin for monthaOlva It to-- your children. It la harm-lea- a;

dnaan't irrlp eittf they Ilka ita
plaaaant rata. adv. . .

The arisimrai-- have lent motors s'nd
(iven, money and time lavishly. To-d- a

all Ihrvnah the rreat dty rrea

4'akxnel ia mn-i- n w nun kullver
whk--h rauaea nvrroaU nf the tmnea
Calomel, when it Come into contact
with aour blla craahea Into It. hreak-ru- r

It up. Thia la when you feel that
awful hatiaea and cramping. If" you
ar "all knocked out." If your liver
Is torpid and bowela ronatlpated or
roil hare headache dlixtneaa. coated
tonue. If braath la bad or atomach
aeur iuat try a apoonful or harmleai
Ixxlaon'a Uver Ton.

Hara'a my (uarantAe: Qo tn any
dnif mor an4 net a tO cant battla
(tt Dodaon'a Uver Tana. Taka a

tKHMful toaijht - and It U, doaas't

morrrhic atari.church, and has never made a public
confession of hla faith! but ran r-- u When fhe party reached the sta w axons have been aoina, followed ition It wSs found that 8. Benedetto

det Merst.was In ereavt need of Imme
an escort of atudenta,
bin wins horns and tvesttnv h

find anyone who. shows a truer faith
In God than that T

A coin in, (he alot machine has been
diate Help, and little or no sttcmr had, anrf the people would look out ofthetr windows and throw-rnrTiian- k-

eta. old clothe K ..LI ' ' l , .
reached the town, so thejn decided to
go there. ' -

, i ... ;Invented for checking iimbrellaa.
eanes .or small paekaaes " in publicpla. . .

'The party' returned yesterday. they could ply.weary of limb an, --or. at hewrt atmnwd w!iunslJr TlkttZ ASCAf?,s wtaKvvmE ydusleer:
--.1

1 1

(I


